NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.35pm, Coton Liberal Club, 7th October, 2015
Present: R. Miller, J. Hobson, D. Hall, J. Skuce, M. Ball, A. Briggs, P. Burdett, P. Davis
Apologies: M. Turner, R. Barnes, D. Cook
Previous minutes: Passed as true record.
Treasurer’s report: John read out the report in Mike’s absence. Membership going well, still some to be
approached. Over 50 new members so far. Corporate sponsors all approached, most re-joined already. John read out
a financial report from Mike but an update financial report next meeting.
Newsletter: Over 200 handed out, about 4 members not on email, perhaps need posting.
Disabled facility: No more progress at present. Lee Randle has taken some measurements for drawings. Tony
Packer has been researching some prices. The football club chairman to be approached once more details were
available. John pointed out that in the news recently it was reported how even Premiership clubs were lacking with
these facilities. Possible sponsorship suggestions were raised.
Memorial Garden: Plaque put onto gate. Pete Davis said that a main plaque, including the people’s names interred,
could soon be drawn up.
Middlesbrough reunion: John gave a report in Mike’s absence, of interest already shown, by ex-players etc. The
event would come under the auspices of the Town to Town project, but arranged by the Co-operative. A working
party for this event has been set-up. It was agreed to wait for Mike’s return for more details.
Town to Town: More e-books now being uploaded to website. Shirt graphics and programme graphics being also
uploaded. Three more volunteers have come forward to help, following leafleting appeal. An art group will be
producing a tapestry of the club’s history also. John showed a rough copy of a Town to Town walks leaflet to be
printed soon.
Christmas raffle: People to be asked to commit to prizes again this year. Some prizes were already donated. Dave
Hall pointed out that we would not have the Youth Team and U16s selling tickets this year, some 40 books last year.
It was agreed that this year there would be no cash prizes. Details of prizes to be arranged for the next meeting, so
as tickets could be ordered. Dave Hall offered to co-ordinate the draw again this year. Date for draw 19th December
(home game)?
A.O.B.: Andy reported little contact with football club chairman recently, would try and speak to him as soon as
possible.
Quiz coming up on Friday, 23rd October, prizes will be needed. To be published on Forum, Twitter, Facebook etc,
and members to be emailed regarding quiz.
One player gone from 200 Club draw.
Pete Burdett asked if any more contact had been made by the Rugby Club regarding the state of the driveway. They
haven’t approached anyone recently. It was agreed that the ball was in their court, but they shown no interest in it.
Meeting closed: 8.25
Next meeting: Wednesday, 21st October.

